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Women's and Gender Studies
Major (30 hours)
The Women’s and Gender Studies Program offers a 30-hour major. This includes five required courses and 15 additional hours. All courses must be cross-listed with Women’s and Gender Studies. They need not be taken under the WGST number to count. Courses can count for multiple majors and minors, and for core requirements.

Required Courses (total 15 hours):
- WGST 197 Introduction to Women’s and Gender Studies
- WGST 385 Feminism in Action
- Feminist Theory – one of the following:
  - WGST 481/PHIL 481: Feminist Philosophy
  - WGST 390/POLS 376: Gender Justice
- WGST 401 Cultural Analyses of Gender
- WGST 485 Women’s and Gender Studies Capstone

Elective Courses (total 15 hours):
The remaining 15 hrs can be drawn from elective cross-listed courses at the 200 level or above.
Sample electives (check the webpage for listing of courses each semester):
- WGST 301 Women in Art (Cross-listed with Art History)
- WGST 332 Mary and Her Sisters (Cross-listed with Theology)
- WGST 333 Women & Political Leadership (Cross-listed Political Science)
- WGST 390 Feminist Theory: Gender Justice (Cross-listed with Political Science)
- WGST 416 Gender Studies (Cross-listed with English)
- WGST 431 Contemporary Women Writers in France/Quebec (Cross-listed with French)
- WGST 433 Psychology of Oppression (Cross-listed with Psychology)
- WGST 448 Jane Austen and Her Predecessors (Cross-listed with English)
- WGST 449 18th & 19th Century Women Writers (Cross-listed with English)
- WGST 461 Female Modernism (Cross-listed with English)
- WSTD 477 Spanish Women Poets (Cross-listed with Spanish)

Women's and Gender Studies
Minor (18 hours)
Students are required to take a total of 18 hours for the Women’s and Gender Studies minor. This includes two required courses and 12 additional hours. All courses must be cross-listed with Women’s and Gender Studies. They need not be taken under the WGST number to count. Courses can count for multiple majors and minors, and for core requirements.

Required Courses (total 6 hours):
- WGST 197 Introduction to Women’s and Gender Studies
- and ONE of the following core courses:
  - WGST 385 Feminism in Action
  - A Feminist Theory course (either WGST 481/PHIL 481 or WGST 390/POLS 376)
  - WGST 401 Cultural Analyses of Gender
  - WGST 485 Women’s and Gender Studies Capstone

Elective Courses (total 12 hours):
The remaining 12 hrs can be drawn from elective cross-listed courses at the 200 level or above.
Sample electives (check the webpage for listing of courses each semester):
- WGST 301 Women in Art (Cross-listed with Art History)
- WGST 332 Mary and Her Sisters (Cross-listed with Theology)
- WGST 333 Women & Political Leadership (Cross-listed Political Science)
- WGST 390 Feminist Theory: Gender Justice (Cross-listed with Political Science)
- WGST 416 Gender Studies (Cross-listed with English)
- WGST 431 Contemporary Women Writers in France/Quebec (Cross-listed with French)
- WGST 433 Psychology of Oppression (Cross-listed with Psychology)
- WGST 448 Jane Austen and Her Predecessors (Cross-listed with English)
- WGST 449 18th & 19th Century Women Writers (Cross-listed with English)
- WGST 461 Female Modernism (Cross-listed with English)
- WSTD 477 Spanish Women Poets (Cross-listed with Spanish)